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MUSLIMS hove become occustomed to tolking obout the eclipse
of superpower influence in the Persion Gulf region with the
odvent of the lslomic Revolution in lron. lndeed, the ponic
response of the west to the lslomic revolufion gives some hint of
the mognitude of the shirck odministered to the globol
geo-politicol siotus quo.
After mony yeors of tolking obout lslom os o once greot
religion, the foct of focing lslom os o vibront ond living reolity
hos evoked o mentolity very reminiscent of the Crudsodes. Thus
Muslims from being'bockword ond underdeveloped'in need of
'oid ond technology' suddenly become'fonoiics','bqrborions'
ond 'fundomentolish'. This honsformolion in perception cleorly
underlines the feor of hoving to occomodote o new reoliiy, with
unpredictoble consequences.
After iniliol foroys to obort the lslomic Revolufion, the strotegy
odopted hos been one of contoinment For it is orgued thot if
the lslomic Revolution in lron is cosligoted, moligne{ ond
contoined, thon the Muslinr world-wide lslomic ievi"il con be
chonneled into sofe ovenues like lslomisotion.
On this ilre superpowers concur fully. lndeed, the two hove
regulorly exchonged ideos obout woys to confine ond if
possible destroy the lslomic revolution.
While the Americons ore smorlinq from their debocle in
Lebonon, ond ore resorting to bizoie toclics to get o foothold
in lron, the Russions olso hove much to worry obbut The costly
involvement of over o hundred thousond Ruision troops in
Afghoniston, the increosing US encroochment in lroq, ond the
disfinct possibility of the collopse of Soddom Hussoids regime is
threotening to undo over three decodes of Soviet diplomicy in
the region.
lf the Russions ore not oble to extricote themselves from
Afghoniston with. o pro-soriet regime securely in plocg ond lron
succeeds in toppling Soddom, thon the spectre of o Muslim
block seeking to implement o policy of 'no Eost no We# would
come into being. lt is this feor thot exploins the bold gomble the
Russions hove onnounced in Afghoniston. And it is their shored
common perception of this possibility, thot ollows both the Soviet
ond US envoys to refum'sotisfied'fiom discussing the issue in
Pokiston.
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ln their bid for the contoinment of ihe lslomic revolufion in
lron, the superpowers hove not poid sufficient ottenlion to the
fod thot the speciocle of their discomfiture in the poth of the
estoblishment of lslomic ideols, is o phenomeno thot excites the
Muslim to his very core. His foith in'it is unlikely to be shoken by
molicious propogondo especiolly when he seei the incoherent
response of the odversory.
ln o like monner to the initiotion of soininq conhol of Muslims'
oil resources during the Mossodegh eio, the-lslomic revolufion
hos set into molion forces which ore qroduollv but surelv
leoding to the emergence of the Musim world os on
independent reolity on the globol scene'
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